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IfTURKEY SHOO! 10 ROSEBURG ASKEDGOMFKIM TESTIFIESIN SAYS MEET MASSACRE TRIAL STARTS

ARE BUSY AS BEES BE HELD SUNDAY
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13.

p.) Samuel Gompers to--
day told the House judiciary
committee that the executive
rom'uiitee of the American

10 HELP ASTORIAMBEABANDONED;! FOR JUNIOR PLAY
a Federation of Labor autho- -

rized the employment of roun- -
s ell to assist RepresentativeTurks That Kema lists Famous Comedy by Booth

Tarkington Will Be

Ruined Area Is Reopened and
Sound of Hammer And

Saw Is Heard.

Stricken City Appealing to
Congress for Aid in Re-

building Area.
1st Recede From ineir

Opposition.

Keen Competition Expected
When Marksmen Vie for

Birds at Grounds.

LIST OF HANDICAPS

MARION. III., Dec. 13. The
first Herrin musxacre trial
opened today. The Jury of 1 1

frni'r.; and one miner heard
the opening testimony against
the five union miners allegedto lie counected with the
strike bloodshed.

WOl'l.l) PROVIDE RELIEF

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.1.
Senator McNary of Oregon, to-

day introduced a bill providing
fur t3.O0u,00tf relief for Asto-
ria, Oregon, to be administered
by the secretary of war. It
was referred to the committee
on appropriation.

4 Keller In proBecuting the
Daugherty Impeachment.

POSTOFFICE SAFE BLOWN
.

4 GLADSTONE. Or., Dec. 13.
The safe In the postofrice was 4
blown through the front of

MANY SAFES OPENEDET PASHA TALKS NEED COOPERATION CAST WELL SELECTED

wnlotutlon of Minorities "U Poor Shots Will Have Equnl ('hnnre
Willi F.xperts In the llanilinip

Matches Which Ae

the building this morning by
yeggmen, who escaped before
the residents reached the

Contents Found Ietrojred In Mnny
Caws and MercJiantK Account
Lost Must Itely On Patrons'

, Honesty

W cloak of llmiuuilturian.
L"fciys Turku Lived

Local (luiniber of Commerce Direc-

tor W ill Meet Tonight and Will

Probably Join In Making
Apjteiil to CoiiKrcKH

Juniors will Present clever Comedy In
Four Acts at the Antlers Tlientre

December 19 Filled With
AiiiiimIiik situations

scene. The loss has not been
estimated.Peaceaiuy

'. . ,
mt t'ntted Press

iv lw. IX Marquis Cur-- By GUY CORDON
"Pull-1!- "

LVkinR for the alliis here to--
for patients, providing wholesome
outings, finding a market for the

"Lost
These words, punctuated with the

pop-po- p of divers and sundry shot-
guns ranging from the latest in auto-
matics to the weirdest of blunder-
busses, will be the order of the day

A special and urgent meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce directors
will be held this evening lit 7:30 at
the office. The meeting Is being
called by President .1. V. Hamilton
for the purpose of considering tho
plea of Astoria for the support of the
liosehurg Chamber in securing gov-

ernment aid necessary to rebuild the
burned city.

products of occupational therapy and
shopping as well as doing other er-

rands for patients.
In the rehabilitation service, as-

sisting the Red Cross when men are

lotified the Turks inai me u.I conference will be abandoned
L

,hf K.roalits recede from their
knoa to the allied demands for
ftion of the Christian minorities
I Turkish territory.
I Demsnds Dash Hopes.

next Sunday when the Roscburc Hod
discharged from hospitals, to connect

"Clarence" a four act comedy by
Booth Tarkington has been selected
for the class play of the Junior class
this year, and will be presented at
tho Antlers Theatre' December 19,
"Clarence"-l- an ambitious produc-
tion, and one quite well known among
theatrical circles in the past few
years. The pluy appeared at the Hud-
son Theatre, New York under the
direction of George 8. Tyler, and
staged by Frederick Stanhope ana
wus very much a success. Alfred Lunt
had the title role of Clarence. Wal-
lace It "Id, f n ni oils film actor, has
ulso mndn a great sucess In Clarence
as a moving picture.

The story of the play Is excep-
tionally clever, and the situations and
n partee so amusing and annealing

the city receives Immediate gnvern-luen- t
aid. It. seems thnt it will cease

to function and bankruptcy of Its
people heretofore solvent will result.

The disaster, not counting the loss
of life equals that caused by the tidal
wave which devastated Galveston and
the Sun Francisco holocaust of 1!H)6.
We deem the situation so crltlcuf
that we feel It necessary to appeal tn
the Congress of the United States fot
immediate aid such as was granted tn
Galveston and Sun Francisco. It In
believed that it will require at leas!
three million dollars to afford nny
ways nenr adequate relief.

M.VMES HHAMMER, Mayor,
Clttisous' Executive Commlllee" " by W. S. C,.lLilltT
Astoria Chamber of Commerce,

. by I,. I). DRAKE."
The Rosehurg Chamber of Com

them with normal life In finding them
positions, lodging or convalescent
care. In the family life, but assist-
ing home service and field workers In
follow-u- p work In families of disabled
former service men.

Dy forming disaster teams In every
locality of doctors, nurses, motor
drivers, canteens, etc., which will be
at the call of the Red Cross (p. ev-

ery emergency.
o

SNNE, Dec. 12. A. P.)
head of the Turkish dele--

dashed the hopes of the near
Conference fur a tpeedy and
Ectory settlement for protection
toriiies in Turkey when, in an
kg at this afternoon's session, he
Ld upon an exchange of the
I npulations in Anatolia for the
I in Macedonia. He demanded
lion of all foreism interference
Hcev. which, he said, would pro--

ana uun viuo noins lis tirst com-
petitive turkey shoot at its field on
the Jnhn Marks place on the Ilrowns
Hrldge road next Sunday.
' The Club Is preparing Jor a Teal,

e event, with all the frills and
furbelows that have made this sport
one of the best liked In America. Hlg
RUI Broadway, field captain, will be
in charge of the field, and has a line
of events that will suit every taste,
however bizarre. There will be
straight, free-for-a- ll trap events,
when the bird goes to the man who
breaks the most; and thorn will be
handicap events which will give the

ASTORIA, Ore., Dec. 12. There
was music in the air in Astoria today.
It was neither classical nor jazz.
It was the sweeter music created by
hammers and saws and crow-bar-

The ruined area, for four days a
place forbidden, was reopened to
workmen, property owners and
merchants. The work of reconstruc-
tion was started.

City officials laid plans for the re-

opening of Commercial street, the
principal artery of traffic from east
to west. The Y. M. C. A. conducted
a free employment bureau and brought
the Jobless into contact with the man
who wanted to rebuild. In that dis-
trict along Grand and Astor streets
carpenters were tearing out the fronts
of the old buildings and preparing the
Interiors of the ramshackle structures
for occupancy by business houses.
Along the edges of the burned area
mushroom structures commenced to
appear, knockdown houses and gar-
ages which will be the temporary
homes of r tores until such time as
the newer and greater Astoria Is built.
Commercial salesmen are filling the
town. The representatives of the Job-

bers, the wholesalers and' the manu-
facturers of building supplies, the
dealers who handle building material
are descending on Astoria In force.

Astoria is on the verge of bank-

ruptcy. Its property owners have
been paying iarge si'.ms in develop-
ment work and now with the tre-
mendous losses which have been sus-
tained the city Is at a loss as to how
to proceed. Fully three million dol-
lars will be necessary to fill in so
that it will be possible to rebuild.
Formerly the streets, buildings, etc.,
were constructed on pilings, but in
rebuilding the level of tho ground
will be rained by dredging so that
there will be no possibility of future
disasters of this nature. '

that it will stroke home with any aud

fUXy ,ao Deranged Mother
merce and interested citizens of this
city, are requested by tho people of
Astnrin to wire and otherwise urge
upon Congress and tho Oregon delp-gnllo-

particularly the necessity for
Immediate rejtef.

poorest shooter an equal chance with iKills Two Children
witti oiner nauonais am mc?

lept out of entanglements and
not stirred up by outside In

Astoria has appealed to the gov-
ernment for aid nnd Is now urging

the best. And there will be birds
as long as there are contestants to
shoot. "The sky's the limit," says'
Bill.

The day will open at ten o'clock in
the morning with an hour's warming

the other cities of .the slate, to act
in cooperation and adil lhi!r plans
to that of tho citizens committee of

st said Turkey would not accept
proposals to have the

furzon's administer the
as that would

jfnretai powers would continue
ktre in Turkish affairs and en- -

CLEMENCEAU SAILS fOR

. ... FRANCE ON LINER TODAY

mt ure nimui jiy lw appeal io me Astoria wants supplies and is ordering
of nations. This plan, he

result in the exnloita- -

r minorities for political ends
'he Irine cloak of

The Turkish chief reviewed
ire history of Turkey from

ience., iho time of the play is not
long arter tho close of the World war,
and clarence makes his Initial ap-
pearance on tho stage In the shabby
khaki uniform of a private of tho
Quartermaster's department, hut that
Is the only real war atmosphere in
tho comedy.

The mysieiioiis Clarence,- - whoso
last namo Is either fimun or Moon,
nobody knows just which, and whose
occupation, and history remains a
mystery until the last net. Is one of
tile best humorous characters on
tho stage today. Loas Wright, a
prominent Junior has this part, and
in addition to being a very good Clar-
ence In physical appearance, handles
the difficult role In an accomplished
manner.

The cast, In order of appearance,
Is as follows:

Mrs. Martyn, lone Love; Mr. Wheel-
er. William Tnrall; Mrs. Wheeler,
Evelyn Quine; Hobby Wheeler,-Mer- l

Clark; Cora Wheeler, Marguerite
Rusho: Violet Pinney, lleulah Comp-to-

Clnrence, Loas Wright; Delia,
Thelina Trefern; Dinwiddle, Chester
Pickens; Hubert Stem, Percy Webb.

The cast has been exceptionally well
selected, and each Is placed in the
proper role.

Miss Alice ITeland. and Miss Laura
Ross are coaching the play, and re-
hearsals are being held each night.
Excerpts from the play will be given
In tho various school buildings the

up snooting in ten ana nitnen tl ret
events open to evnrybody, whether
member or not. From eleven to
twelve will he staged ten bird con-
tests for turk'evs. squad formation,
iust like our fathers and grandfathers
have shot in since the turkey was In-

vented by the Pilgrims or was It
discovered?

Afternoon the shoot will continue
with one star event for the "chnm-peeft- "

turk oftDouglas County, the
biggest and juciest and altogether
the most luscious fowl that ever
flopped a wing. Every shooter In the
County Is pxpeited to have a whirl
for this bird.

At various times throughout the
dav will lie stneori sneclfll events fnr

K the conquest of Constanti-- I
The Turks, he said, had lived

Astoria and secure If possible some
relief from the government.

"Tho flro situation at Astoria, re-

sulting from the devastating fire last
Friday, which totnlly destroyed the
entire business part of the city, Its
streets, and water, sewer and fire
system. Is such that we have deemed
It necessary to appeal to the presi-
dent and to Congress for Immediate
aid." the mayor and citizens' com-
mittee says in a telegram receiver1,
bv the local Chamber ot Commuco
this morning.

"We have forwarded to Congress
the following message," they say.

"On Friday morning, last, the en-

tire business part of this city was
totally destroyed by the most de-

vastating fire in the history of tho
Pacific Coast. Streets, water system,
sewer system nnd fire system In the
entire devastated district are totally
destroyed. Over five thousand citi-
zens have suffered the loss of their

(Bv Asanc lHtcd Press.)
NEW YOUK, Dec. Satisfied

that he has accomplished his mission
In America, Georges Clernenceau
sailed for home today on the liner
Paris, die was up early as usual,
ready to wave farewell to the country
he wishes to .loin France In workingout Europe afler-the-w- problems.

Xo' Final Messnge.- -

NKW YORK. Dec. 1 :t. (P. P.)
Georges Clemencenu left for France
today on the liner Paris. "My final
message to the American people will
be delivered after I die," ho told the
newspapermen. "My ghost will de-

liver it." '

iv run the Greeks and Ar- -

until a hundred years nen

PORTLAND, Dec. 13. After lock-

ing herself, her baby daughter and
son In the kitchen, Mrs.

George Feles, 472 Sumner street
turned on the gas In a gaa stove
last night, and when discovered by
the father a short time later both
children were dead and the mother
was believed to be dying. Neigh-
bors told the police that Mrs. Feles
had been mentally unbiflanced since
the birth of the infant daughter a
year ago.

The mother was lying on a cot
unconscious when her husband, a
waiter at the Multnomah hotel, re-

turned home from work about 9:30
o'clock, and the two children wrc
stretched out by the side of the
stove, both dead. Desperate efforts
to resuscitate the son, James, were
made by emergency hospital physi-
cians.

Finding the door locked the falh-e- r
broke It down after noticing the

odor of gas escaping from the kit-
chen. He immediately called neluh-hor- s

who notified the emergency
hospital.

o

Gas Company
Files Demurrer

the Russians benn agitating
thrt Mohammedans imripi- - ih.

e that Russia was the nrntocinr
indoi Christians in Turkey.

V Turkeys A re
NORTHERN UNITED STATES n?Received Today

the amateurs who are just learning
which end of the gun to point at the!
tran. Everyone who enters the lists
will have a chance to eat Christmas
turkey on the (Tub.

A committee nf the Club will be on
the job at all times to see that no
accidents happen: guns are to bei
carefully handled under the direction

entire property and are without em- -
FEELING BREATH OF WINTER

In large quantities.
Bustle, Excitement In Air.

For two days after the fire the citi-
zens of this city did little else than
gather in groups on the edge of the
burned area and gaze mournfully at
the ruins of their city. Today they
are changed. There is bustle and ex-

citement in the air, busy men hurry-
ing about, officials and committees
functioning perfectly, jobless men go-

ing back to work and a general attack
made on the debris and wreckage
which still litters some streets.

The opening of the safes In the
buildings destroyed by the fire was an
important event to manv Astoria busi-
ness men. It meant disappointment
for a number. Of the 25 safes onened
todav under the supervision of the
naval guards, the contents of the v

were found to be only ashes.
The he;it had been so Intense that all
papers and currency had been de-

stroyed.
As a result of this havoc wrought

by the heat, a new problem faces the
merchants of the city. Manv have
thousands of dollars In outstanding
accounts, but not so much as a stso
nf naner to show the names of their
debtors. It wes pointed out that the
commercial rehabilitation of the ci'v
will depend to a great extent on the
honesty of the townspeople.

o

In From Conyonvllle
Mrs. M. A. Clough and Mrs. M.

Elliff. of Cnnyonvllle. spent the iav
In this city attending to holiday
shopping.

f turkevs were recolrorf nloyment or means of subslstance.
Business Is paralyzed and the city IsKnhlhseen. of the Economy

p ine dims were taken on the
t'l""'0 Mn niotedThe Ran - Jatter part of the week, and the final

r" I turkey, at 35 to 40
a stroncer t.n,i,n

dress rehearsal will be held In the
Antlers Theatre. A matinee VIII be
given Tuesday afternoon, December
19, followed by the evening perform-
ance nn the same date.Ai(ripq, tup-'-the Christmas n,,ri,. -- .n

of this committee, and anyone found
with a loaded gun outside the firing
line will be fined si. 00 for the first
offense and be refused the field for
further offending.

Sandwiches and coffee will be
sfrved at the field from 11 '30 to
2, handled bv Mrs. John Marks.

The Cub has made prenaratlons
for handling a large crowd nnd ex-

tends an invitation to the public at
large to be present and enter the con-

tests or watch the sport.
n

Winter's breath was upon t?o
northern pnrt of tho i'nlted States
today.

The eastern nnd central stntes
were the worst affected.

The cold snap was gene"nl'v
considered past In the states west of
Indiana and warmer weather Is re-

ported in the southwest.
. The fuel supplies are r.dequute In

most localilles. -

New York wlfcli a conl famine
threatening tor some days Is burn-
ing mixed anthraclle and bitumin-
ous. No suTftTlng Is reported.

L J" cnm,e in until after the MILS. til.EXX EDDINGH II CRT

wholly without adequate means, eith-
er to furnish emnlnymont or sustnin
Its citizens who have so suffered.

"Contributions hnve been secured
from coast cities and from individuals,'
hut this cannot be employed to re-

store the property of the Inhabitants
of the devastated districts. In order
to rebuild It will be necessary to
fill bv dredging the entire pnrt of
the city destroyed.. Practically all
of the streets and sewers destroyed
were constructed on and under via-
ducts and costs assessed ngnlnst the
nrnnertv. Such assessment, have not
been paid which torether with the
ennrmnus loss sustnlned makes It

Impossible to reconstruct. The situa-
tion Is serious and pppnlllng unless

j " i is io oe
!urday nieht.

According t o nn account, In the
Examiner. Mrs. GlennSan Francisco

Eddfngs, wife of the local Souther ifl BUDDIES WORK wan quite badlyPacific engine
hurt in a st reel car collision nt

THROUGH RED CROSS

The Southern Oregon Gas com-

pany today filed a demurrer to the
city's complaint filed recently

court for an Injunction to
prevent the company from permit-
ting the escape of obnoxious gas-- s

from the manufacturing plant In
the north part of the city. The
demurrer alleges that the facts set
forth In the city complaint lo not
constitute a cause for action.

This case has attracted consid-
erable attention being a suit brought
by the city council at the request
of numerous residents of the north
part of town who allege that the
gas company In the manufacture of
gas fnr fuel and lighting purposes
allows great quantities of smoke
and gas to escape, causing a verv
disagreeable odor nd damaging the
trees and shrubbery.

fsves for (.rants In
Mrs. Andv Frd, left for Crnr-t-s

Pass this morning, fo spend a ft.''
day visiting with relatives.

Mrs. eddlngs received
hip and shoulder and
budly cut about the

In a hospital at I,os
condition Is not scr- -

l.ns Angeb-R- ,

Injuries to her
was also qulti
face. She Ih

Angeles. Her
ions.

WHITE MEMBERS OF CREW

STAY WITH DOOMED SHIP
FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS OF NEAR EAST CONFERENCE

"Arn,: 7"f ,mt rkers.

nynue the, r nrk fnr f

tZV An,prif'an

eh,!'8!". r.

JO II WAXtMAKLKIt. UOItU)
KA.VMM'S MKItCHANT WHO

JUKI) VKSTKIEDAV

r,'?''rTiril " w "men's
" the nr..., ' .h Mana vers

' flty lllll, il I'rcs )

SAN FKANt'l.K'D. Her. 1 T The
British freighter (irierlc with 12
white offlc-r- mid crew abonrri
continued to pound in the henvy
sens iiea- - FIhIi itock north of
today. The Aslnilc iiieinbers or
the crew were saved. The white
men are remairiintt uhoiird until ill
hopo of saving the ve.-.s- is losl
Tugs are siiinding by to niiik" i

last effort to sine the v :i tod iv.

Aged Resident

' ""ordlnir to Mis,

'lV:7n,";r: be Held Responsible
V,m'- """t we!

' IV::. I '' mer

Hereafter any dance manager who
person under the influenceF Mm , C '""" "nowT. "'I"'.

Nw ":'"""""1" mem- - of ll(luor f
r.v n

""-stio- ,
fnT hi without

be present at a dance
mediately notifying the... officers and securing a warrant for' lr...... . "nl'Tst.-lnHr,- .

.
- ' orkin with the arrest of the Intoxicated person.

v"1 ,h wnr depart wl" '"''elt his license and will be
" ''or'- ''"'ntlm out

' nrohblted from holding further
' liosv,

" """,'i"! 4S vol- - jdanr,' In the county, Sheriff Stanner
'at sun.nirr tr-i- ar.nounred todav. Dance managers

tirfi.j . ' ho desire are being given authority

Trt J'r s outline) br; "Ttr ,nc' w'" 1,6 authorised to arrest
" noia any person wno may create

Passes Aivay
(leortfl V M, a:; ! 92 :, w iio

tiR rpKiUerl In Hit ruiuity for u num-
fonr of yr!, tin IjiM nirht tit i lit' j

homo of A. J. Il ilnvn in Wnt Kdm
hiir-K- , Mr. Wnt win horn in A'lriHn.j
Minn., In K:to, nn-- wns rlnM fiicrnl
t;f Mr. nnd Mr. l.t'llown for n ihiiilIm i

of yMtrs .11 Iowa. l.Hf.-- h ctimr to)
IHhikIhh oo inly ti l took up ft hotuo-- (

ffti'Hit nt-a-r .'irx k cik. H

thor until i.lMiiit 1" v;ir hk( then j

bmuj of Inn (hhI'Ii ninvfil into
ltophiinr nml Jin h n f,iintc Ht the

low noun-- Ii. t(;f no known
llvm. Tho funpntl will h hHd from
the IU IIowm horn- - nt 2 oVIork to
morrow afternoon. I. It. Quirk

'"nment .,.... V ... ,m ;uuHiir 01 urunnffn personsat dances must be stopped, the
VV?:TCR. ' n''rl" says. If a drunken nersor

1 "i-sb- v 9 i"no,"M'" h n" 'e Immediately putlt ioff ,he nt"r nd warrant for his

ttr... SWJlM th f. .-- u,",."'in i t-- ru iutiwu, oik ii- -

111 be revoked. Gtt.r.Wef$nd. &tuimnl Jyacay.j K11a&1. fcj oxTcAra.j khintTJshtu
On TtiisinesK rfflrlntlnK. 1U M huri'l in the

I. O. O. K. rM.it'i i y.Mrs. Ada 11. nennet!. nf Pr.rt- - Here are the first photognon s of the Near East Conference being held at Switzerland, to

attempt to end the Turl.lsh war. M. Hash, President of Switzerland. ir rsidcd over the Initial conference.
Lord Curzon represented England, Premier Mussolini represented Ital y and Premier Polncare looked after

French Interests. Mr. Venlzelos, fo riner Premier of Greece, attended, a s did General Weygand, Mar-iha- i
F S "Isnd. arrived In the city this morn- -

'ng. to spend a few dsvs looktni
latter business matters Mrs. Rennett

Lslcsf photograph of Philadelphia
merchant prince who passed away
early icaU-rdu- morning.

Mr, and Mm. f P. Hun, of Myrtln
Crprk, wero visitor in town for sev-

eral hours today.Focb's right-han- d maud, and Admir al Lucaze, of the French. Navy, '.sinct Pasha led the Turkish delegation.former ressent ot this city,


